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A modern, $2.9 million dollar, three-temperature recirculating aquaculture facility for
coldwater, coolwater and warmwater sport fish production is reviewed and illustrated by
a 35mm slide presentation.  The hatchery is located in Hackettstown, NJ is operated by
the New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection, Division of Fish, Game and
Wildlife.  The facility is enclosed in an 11,000 square foot pre-engineered building that
includes offices, laboratory, crew support, shop, feed storage, fish production area and
process water treatment/recirculation system.  Fish rearing units include 16 linear
fiberglass raceways, 10 circular tanks, McDonald jar and vertical flow egg incubation
systems with a combined volume of 92 cubic meters.   The 9,800 lpm recirculation
system, which includes two 40-micron rotary drum microscreens, two air-driven rotary
biological contactors (RBC’s), low-pressure ultraviolet disinfection units, high efficiency
natural gas boilers interfaced with two-stage flat-plate heat exchangers, variable speed
water pumps and oxygen-based aeration/degassing are discussed.  The recirculation
system is a Semi-Recirculating Aquaculture System (SRAS) and utilizes variable (1% to
10%) percent of the recirculating flow rate make-up water addition combined with heat
recovery/heat exchanging technology.   Process monitoring and alarm functions are
provided by a programmable logic controller (PLC)-based system.  System design criteria
and cost data for this integrated, multi-species facility are presented.  A brief overview of
the planning, design, engineering, construction and operational phases of project are
included.
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A modern, $2.1 million dollar, 6,900 square foot aquaculture facility operated by the
Virginia Department of Game and Inland Fisheries for production of striped bass and
hybrids will be reviewed and illustrated by a 35mm slide presentation.  The hatchery
water supply includes a 5,300 lpm Staunton River water pump station and screened river
intake.   The intake includes an debris air-burst and water jetting system for management
of river bed alluvial material.  The process water treatment system includes pressure
media filters, high efficiency propane-fired boilers interfaced with two-stage heat
exchangers, low-pressure ultraviolet disinfection units and liquid oxygen-based
aeration/degassing components.  Fish rearing units include circular fiberglass tanks for
adult holding and spawning, McDonald jar egg incubation and rectangular fiberglass
early rearing tanks with a combined indoor rearing unit volume of 45 cubic meters.  In
addition to direct flow through operation with heat recovery, the hatchery can operate in a
semi-recirculation based mode with 2,000 lpm flow capacity that includes the use of a 40
micron drum microscreen, air-driven rotary biological contactor (RBC), variable speed
water pumps and the previously described water heating and aeration components.
Intensive Phase 2 striped bass production is provided by four outdoor 5.8-meter diameter
stainless steel circular tanks with a total volume of 89 cubic meters.  Also located
adjacent to the aquaculture building are two multi-temperature linear concrete raceways
(volume 20 cubic meters) used to hold of pond reared striped bass fingerlings prior to
stocking.  System design criteria and cost data for this facility are presented.  A brief
overview of the planning, design engineering, construction and operational phases of the
project are also discussed.
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Abstract

A recirculating aquaculture system was developed to hold native fishes for experimental
pumping trails at the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation’s Tracy Fish Collection Facility
(TFCF), Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta, California. The TFCF operates to prevent the
entrainment of juvenile and adult fishes, including endangered species, into the Delta
Mendota Canal.  TFCF uses louvers to direct into the collection facility where they are
held in tanks, identified, measured, and then transported and stocked at selected sites into
Delta daily.  A high diversity (52 species) and large numbers (2-23 million) fish are
salvaged annually from over 2.5 billion cubic meters of water exported to the canal.
From these wild fish, the Sacramento splittail (Pogonichthys macrolepidotus) a
threatened species, was selected and held in the recirculation system for 6 months prior to
pumping trials.  The recirculation system consisted of two sets of six tanks (235 gal/tank)
each set with a biofilter, swirl separator, ultraviolet filter, and oxygen injection. After six
months, splittail were randomly assigned to control or treatment groups and used to
examine the efficacy of an experimental fish-friendly.  Fish in the control group were
used to characterize overall effects of the recirculating aquaculture system.  Wild splittail
exhibited rapid acclimation to the system and artificial feed, fast growth, high survival
(>95%), and good condition (minimal scale loss, abrasion, and abnormalities to skin,
eyes, head, and fins).  Experimental fish were used to examine the effect of a  Hidrostal
pump to move large volumes of water and a diversity of fish species and sizes.  At
optimum discharge and velocity, fish mortality, descaling, and injury rates were minimal
after pump passage.
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Introduction

In the Central Valley of California, the Sacramento River flowing from the north and San
Joaquin River flowing from the south converge to form the Sacramento-San Joaquin
Delta.  Once a large complex area of natural wetlands, bays, and meandering river
channels, the Delta has been extensively modified by levees and canals to permit water
export.  In the Delta, the Tracy Pumping Plant (TPP) and its associated Tracy Fish
Collection Facility (TFCF), operated by the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, exports over 2.5
billion cubic meters of water per year at a rate near 4,000 cfs into the Delta Mendota
Canal for irrigation, municipal, and industrial needs.

The TFCF operates to “salvage” juvenile and adult sport and non-game fish such as
striped bass (Morone saxitilis) and Delta smelt (Hypomesus transpacificus), which
inhabit the San Joaquin and Sacramento rivers, by preventing their entrainment into the
Delta Mendota Canal.  Small planktonic organisms and fish eggs and larvae are incapable
of avoidance behavior.  At the canal intake, fish are intercepted and directed by louvers
(vertical slats) into a bypass-collection system where they are held in tanks, identified,
measured, and transported and stocked at selected sites back into the Delta.  Released fish
are considered “salvaged” because they represent those saved from export into the Delta
Mendota Canal, a source of irrigation and domestic water supply for central and southern
California.

The TFCF fish salvage effort is one of the largest, most intensive, and most consistent
long-term fisheries monitoring efforts nationwide.  Over the past 40 years, large numbers
(2-23 million fish per year) have been salvaged, providing a wealth of information on
species assemblages, relative abundances, size distributions, and seasonal movement of
fish in the Delta.  The Tracy Aquaculture Center (TAC) was constructed to assist in fish
salvage and conservation activities in the Delta.  TAC was built to hold and supply
experimental fish necessary for research projects focused on fish transport (trucking
protocol), and fish-friendly pump development.  The facility was intended to provide a
year-round supply of robust, disease-free experimental fish, especially Delta species of
special concern such as the Sacramento splittail.   Healthy experimental fish are essential
to support research projects focused on fish collection (louver and screen efficiency),
fish-friendly pumps, and fish transport and survival over a range of seasonal
environmental conditions.  Providing healthy fish reared under optimal environmental
conditions will exclude fish health and acclimation concerns as major experimental
variables.

The purposes of this study were to characterize:  (1) the recirculation aquaculture
developed at the Tracy Aquaculture Center, (2) to describe the survival and condition of
native fish species held at the facility and (3) to assess survival and condition of the
experimental fish held in the recirculation system to be used in Hidrostal pumping trials.
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System Description and Methods

TAC consists of a 1,040 square foot metal frame building housing two recirculation
aquaculture systems and one flow-through system. Each recirculation system contains a
swirl separator (hydrocyclone, 32” dia. x 52 h”) for the removal of settelable solid waste
particles, an upflow biofilter with honey-comb design of hard plastic media bed for the
detoxification of ammonia via nitrification, an ultraviolet filter for sterilization and
pathogen control, an oxygenation system (AirSep),  an emergency bottled oxygen system,
a air blower system, a 1 hp pump for water circulation, and a series of growing tanks.  An
automatic phone alarm system (ISACC-Phonetics) verifies water flow, water and air
pressure, and electricity.

Well water was supplied to reduce the need for settling the high suspended (colloidal)
humic (peat) loads and, to cool and disinfect raw canal (Delta) water. The current three
wells have a total capacity of 160 gpm serving each system at a maximum capacity of 40
gpm. The initial single well system did not provide adequate water supply, thereby
requiring recirculation systems. Ground water was pumped to an elevated 1,500 gallon
reservoir tank and gravity-fed to both recirculation and the flow-through systems.  High
carbon dioxide (120% saturation) required the incorporation of a stripping column
(bioballs) between the reservoir tank and the water well.

System I consisted of five large-capacity tanks (367 gal each, 1,835 gal system capacity).
System II consists of six tanks (235 gal each, 1,410 gal system capacity). Maximum
recirculation holding capacity is approximately 3,000 pounds of fish.  The flow-through
system consisted of six tanks (1,200 gal total).  The facility design comprised of a
number of relatively small tanks allowed for the ability to hold a variety of species and
densities of test fish.   Recirculation system flow rates average 8, 6.5, and 5 gpm in the
three systems, respecitively, and resulted in turnover times of approximately 1 and 2 hr
each for the small and large tanks, respectively, or 12 to 24 water replacements per tank
per day.  Four outdoor tanks (235 gal) provide additional capacity to hold and acclimate
fish to ambient surface water quality, light, and water temperature regimes.

Settleable solids were managed with a swirl separator (hydrocyclone cone) designed into
the lower part of the biofilter tank. The swirl separator is flushed and backwashed daily.
Influent water from the fish tanks enters the hydrocyclone tangentially resulting in a
swirling (centrifuge-like) motion forcing suspended particles to settle toward the wall and
bottom of the tank where they can be periodically flushed into the waste water system.
The effectiveness of the swirl separator depends on the amount of centrifugal force,
particle density, particle mass, and other variables.  Swirled water with most solids
removed upflows into the biofilter media. The swirl separator was designed to remove
80-95% of the solids in one pass, but this was not evaluated and likely was not achieved.
The separator is located directly at the end of the drain line, minimizing fractionation of
solids. Solids large and intact are removed efficiently, diminishing organic loads.
Secondary solids removal was by tube clarification in the biofilers.
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Each of the two recirculation systems were fitted with one Nova Culture biofilter module
(Mark 11-30) purchased from Aquacare Environment, Inc., Bellingham, Washington.
This biofilter was designed to support moderate fish densities in relatively high water
quality. The submerged upflow biofilters have a honeycomb design with overall
dimensions of 0.76 m (30”) in diameter by 0.48 m (l9”) in height, providing a filter
volume of 0.22m3 and a specific surface area of 106 m2.

The biofilter capacity is rated at 0.28 g TAN per day per m2 at 10C, suggesting that the
filter can process about 30 g of TAN per day or 1 kg of feed (typically requiring 100 m2

of nitrifying surface) or 100 kg fish fed at 1% body weight per day. The biofilter media
can be periodically backflushed to remove particulates or can be removed from the
biofilter tank for more complete cleaning when necessary.  At times we stocked some
fish at the top of the biofilter to consume organics.  An in-line particle filter placed after
the biofilter was used to remove fine suspended solids. Removable biofilter media
allowed for convenient fish disease treatment in the system without compromising the
efficiency of nitrifying bacteria. The Nova Culture Filter used has not been fully
evaluated hydrologically or biologically.

Fish were fed by belt feeders on a continuous basis for 10 hours throughout the day using
Silvercup brand crumbles and pellets (2-8 mm) depending on the size and species.
Theraputics consisted of salt (8 ppt), formalin (80-100 ppm), and nitrofurazone (10 ppm)
when required.

Fish survival, descaling, and injury rates were evaluated monthly for those splittail
and chinook salmon randomly selected as quality control fish from the recirculation
systems.   Quality control fish were subsequently compared for descaling and
physical injury to those selected for use as controls and treatment fish in the
pumping trials. For descaling analyses, 100% of the total scaled body surface was
microscopically examined and scale loss (% of body) was estimated according
Kostecki et al. (1987).  Body injury rates (% fish) were used to enumerate any
abnormalities, abrasions, or distortions occurring to the head, eyes, skin, and fins.

Results and Discussion

The recirculation systems were designed to hold a variety of fish species and sizes, both
warm- and cold-water, freshwater and brackish species, in good condition and adequate
numbers (relatively low density compared to commercial aquaculture operations) to
provide test fish for experiments.   In addition to Sacramento splittail and chinook
salmon, the primary experimental fishes, others including striped bass, Morone saxitilis
Delta smelt, Hypomesus transpacificus white catfish, Ictalurus catus, American shad,
Alosa sapidissima, Threadfin shad, Dorosoma petenense Steelhead, Oncorhynchus
mykiss, channel catfish, Ictalurus punctatus , bluegill, Lepomis macrochirus, and white
sturgeon were held with high survival (>90%) in these recirculating systems.

Sacramento splittail, a threatened native species, and juvenile Fall-run chinook
salmon, exhibited good growth and survival throughout the year-long testing.  Adult
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splittail were collected from the Delta during the summer l998 and held until
completion of the 1999 summer trials in the Tracy Aquaculture Facility.   Mean
lengths (TL) of splittail during the pump study (December 1998 to July 1999)
increased from 83 to 107mm and those of juvenile Fall-run chinook salmon obtained
from the hatchery Mokelmumne River Hatchery, increased from 44 to 97mm in
February and May, respectively. Growth was relatively good considering that these
fish were held on a maintenance diet (< 1% body weight).

Descaling rates for splittail and chinook salmon (Table 1) were low, averaging 1.9
and 2.4% of the body, respectively.  Comparisons among quality control (handling
effect), control (no pump passage) indicated no effect on descaling for either splittail
or chinook salmon. Scale loss was in both species, and generally increased at warmer
water temperatures.

Table 1.  Descaling  (% body) and injury analysis (% fish) for quality control
(recirculation system) groups of splittail and chinook salmon at Tracy Pumping Plant,
California.

Fish Descalin
g

Body Injury (% fish)

Month (N) (% body)
Group Head Eyes Skin Fins
Splittail:
Quality
Control

Dec. 40 1.4 20 55 2.5 53

Quality
Control

Feb. 36 3.1 0 3 0 31

Quality
Control

March 32 1.4 0 6 0 9

Quality
Control

April 44 1.1 0 0 0 0

Quality
Control

May 40 1.6 0 0 0 0.2

Quality
Control

June 50 3.9 0 5 0 7

Quality
Control

July 40 2.4 0 0.3 0 0.1

Chinook Salmon:
Quality
Control

Feb. 28 0.1 14 0 4 4

Quality
Control

March 38 0.3 0 0 0 18

Quality
Control

April 44 0.7 0 0 0 0

Quality
Control

May 40 4 0 0 0 0
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Body injury rates (% of fish) to the head, eyes, skin, and fins of splittail and chinook
salmon were relatively low did not differ between groups.  The relatively high injury
rate exhibited by splittail in our first pump trial in December occurred was related to
nitrogen supersaturation in the holding tanks prior to pump experiments, but these
were unrelated to the recirculation aquaculture systems.

This recirculation system was relatively simple to operate, offered low capitol and
operational costs, and proved efficient in reducing water usage and holding sensitive fish
species for experimental purposes.  It was designed to support moderate fish densities by
providing relatively good water quality and appeared to function well in this respect.
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Abstract

Interest in recirculating aquaculture systems in Australia is growing.  All states have
experienced increased numbers of developments over the last few years.  Systems range
in value from $US3,000 to more than $US1,200,000, and in production capacity from 1
tonne per annum to more than 250 tonnes per annum.  Some of the issues facing new and
existing operators of recirculating aquaculture systems in Australia include; system
design and function that may be idiosyncratic to particular Australian species, a lack of
operators with fish husbandry experience, a lack of baseline water quality requirements
of native Australian finfish, and the question of the economic viability of systems in a
country with high wage and cost structures.  Species currently being farmed with
promising results in recirculating aquaculture systems in Australia include Atlantic
salmon, Barcoo grunter, barramundi, Murray cod, and eels.  Several other species are at
the experimental and pilot stage of industry development and showing varying degrees of
potential for intensive tank culture.  Networks of growers have formed an integral part of
successful farming, both in terms of increasing the information flow between all
concerned, and for helping new proponents enter recirculating aquaculture developments.
The networking approach to information flow for existing producers and suppliers, and to
aiding the approval process for new proponents of recirculating aquaculture systems is
discussed, and case studies presented.

1 Introduction
In common with many other countries, Australia is experiencing a boom in private
aquaculture investment, due in part to increasing recognition and support for
development by Government.  The private sector is also demonstrating increasing
investment confidence, driven by increasing demand for seafood and falling prices for
traditional farm commodities in developed countries.

While enthusiasm for industry development remains high in Australia, some aquaculture
investment is fraught with danger for the uninitiated.  A combination of unrealistic
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business expectations and limited technical and business planning skills can result in poor
investment decisions.  There is also recognition that Australian production and labour
costs are too high to compete on the world stage with nations producing fish as a cheap
source of protein.  These countries usually have wage and cost structures far below
Australia’s.  As in many other agribusiness sectors, the identification and management of
risk is critical to distinguishing success from failure.  This is particularly the case with
Recirculating Aquaculture Systems (RAS), which represent relatively new technology,
with a wide variation in system design and quality.  The technology offers the
aquaculturist relative independence from the external environment, providing a basis for
improved risk management.  The trade off is an increased dependence on technology and
the expertise to manage it.  There are various advantages of RAS cited by proponents.
The compact nature of the systems enables the centres of high production intensities to be
located close to larger markets or cities.  There is a higher degree of control of the
environment in which the crop is being grown, thereby enabling the culture of warmwater
species in a cold environment or vice-versa.  This is particularly important in Victoria
and other southern states of Australia, where the climate does not lend itself to high levels
of production in every season.

Recognising the key imperatives of the Australian aquaculture industry, together with
potential for RAS in Australia has resulted in products targeted at the premium price and
quality end of the market.  Several new (with respect to aquaculture) and exciting species
are farmed in fully enclosed RAS systems, fetching prices between $US8.40/kg and
$US21.00/kg on both the domestic and international markets.  A general description of
systems, numbers, sizes, and species produced in Australia is presented in Section 2
Categories of RAS and the Australian experience.  A description of some of the attributes
and requirements of some of these unique Australian species is presented in section 3
Species currently being farmed in RAS.

In response to the management needs of this new and developing aquaculture sector
Fisheries Victoria1 and Marine and Freshwater Resources Institute2 (MAFRI) has
established Vic-RAS-Net (Victorian Recirculating Aquaculture Systems Network) to
facilitate best practice development of small and large-scale RAS ventures.  Vic-RAS-
Net commenced in 1998, with four dedicated and several informal meetings to date.  The
success of the network has seen several other states in Australia adopt similar networking
models.  Two conceptual models for RAS industry development based on Australian and
Vic-RAS-Net experiences are presented in section 4 Networking of RAS operators in
Australia.

For the purposes of this paper RAS refers to commercial production units producing fish
flesh and juveniles eventually targeted for human consumption.  Some RAS found in
Australia have not been included in this discussion as their purpose is generally more as a
hobby for the proponent, or utilised as a holding system for a variety of species not

                                                  
1 Fisheries Victoria is the organisation legislated responsible for management of the Victoria’s fisheries
resources
2 Marine and Freshwater Resources Institute is the fisheries research arm of the Department of Natural
Resources and Environment, with its main client being Fisheries Victoria.
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cultured solely within the system.  These RAS are generally smaller, less sophisticated,
carry lower densities or weights of fish than commercially viable mainstream RAS, and
are established for a variety of purposes including:

• Holding facilities for wild caught species such as rock lobster and abalone
• Holding systems for seafood retailers and restaurants
• Back yard facilities for ornamental breeders and holders

2 Categories of RAS and the Australian experience
A recent literature search for information published since 1985 regarding RAS in
Australia resulted in over 50 references.  The nature of RAS systems and control they
provide for the operator open the door to a variety of species (often within a single unit),
which may or may not be endemic to the region in which they are being cultured.
Furthermore the nature of RAS enables quarantine of a sufficient level for
experimentation on aspects of biology such as hybridisation between species and sub-
species, and associated potential improved growth rates and conversion ratios to be
investigated with relative safety compared to open systems, where biological integrity to
the surrounding environment may not be assured.

Many different RAS are offered for sale within Australia, but there are very few that
could be considered tried and tested.  Sometimes promoters are just naive, even though
they are quite committed to seeing them work, however they do not have the experience
or training to make the RAS work (O'Sullivan 2000, in press).  Within Australia RAS fall
within two broad categories based on cost, they are:

• Small rudimentary systems varying in cost from $US3,000 to $US30,000.  These
systems may be installed (and sometimes serviced) by commercial turnkey suppliers,
or made by the proponents themselves.  Low cost, small-scale entry into RAS in
Australia is a recognised means of limiting financial exposure while gaining valuable
experience in management.  This approach is widespread but it can lead to complex
retrofitting of equipment, higher production risk margins, technological shortcuts that
may be costly in the medium to long term and an overall lack of economic viability.

• Commercially available systems may be imported, or made in Australia.  These
systems vary in cost from $US12,000 to more than $US1,200,000.  The success or
failure of most of these systems is typically commensurate with the cost.  That is, the
more expensive systems purchased from reputable suppliers are generally proving
successful, both in terms of fish growth, and economic viability.

While there may be a cost incentive to add or subtract from established recirculating
system designs for Australian species, in practice this must be considered carefully.
Water reuse systems involve complex water chemistry in a finely tuned balance, and
deviation from proven designs increases risks significantly.  Some system suppliers from
overseas are now altering components within systems to allow for the special
requirements of native Australian species.  For example, the tanks in a Dutch RAS
primarily designed for eels (Anguillid spp) have now been altered to accommodate the
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needs of the endemic Murray-Darling finfish Murray cod (Maccullochella peelii peelii).
These fish require high-density conditions (>~10kg/m3), to alleviate otherwise natural
territorial behaviour.  Instead of two different sized tanks (2m3 and 10m3) in the
conventional eels system the Dutch RAS now accommodates at least four different sized
tanks (ranging from 1.5m3 to 10m3) in the same capacity of systems which have recently
been built.  This enables sufficient crowding of fish after grading or an increase in tank
size (both operations effectively reduce density within tanks), thereby reducing
mortalities and stress related to low stocking densities.

Recent experience with small and large-scale operations in Australia has highlighted a
number of key investment issues that need to be considered prior to investing in RAS
technology.  These include:

Fish husbandry skills.
There is currently a real shortage of people able to operate RAS systems proficiently.
There are currently more than 30 registered training organisations and institutions in
Australia, some of which have teaching modules relating directly to RAS, however it is
recognised there is no replacement for hands on experience.

Water quality maintenance.
Optimal water quality requirements for species previously farmed in RAS in other
countries (such as eels and tilapia), appear to be similar, but are largely undetermined for
most Australian native finfish.

System design and function.
Some RAS have been adapted from European or British systems designed to farm such
species as Anguilla anguilla (European eel) and tilapia to successfully farm Australian
native species of finfish.  This process is ongoing, and continual refinements have already
seen marked improvements in husbandry and economic performances in RAS.

Farm viability.
The commercial history of RAS in Australia may be described as sketchy at best.
However some excellent software packages have been developed to aid proponents make
a more informed business decision before investing.  One of the greatest problems
associated with RAS is that technical feasibility and economic viability are not
necessarily synonymous.  In response to these observations and the need for cautious and
informed investment decision-making processes when contemplating RAS, Fisheries
Victoria has developed AQUAFarmer V1.13.  In developing AQUAFarmer V1.1
particular attention was focused on generating feasibility reports that reveal the critical
link between key bio-economic variables (eg. feed conversion, growth rates, stocking
density) and financial performance.  AQUAFarmer V1.1 provides a model or platform
that can be used to run different case studies based on new information input by the
proponent, resulting in the generation of a series of best-case/worst-case scenarios.  These

                                                  
3 For further information about AQUAFarmer visit the web site at
http://www.nre.vic.gov.au/web/root/domino/cm_da/nrenfaq.nsf/frameset/NRE+Fishing+and+Aquaculture?
OpenDocument
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scenarios then assist in the development and/or fine-tuning of an aquaculture business
plan or feasibility study.  As producers intensify their aquaculture activities, the margin
for management error becomes more acute as more intense “biofeedback’s” occur.  The
inevitable link between stocking densities, necessary to cover the higher fixed and
variable costs associated with all species in RAS must be overlayed on largely unknown
biological requirements of different species in Australia.

3 Species currently being farmed in RAS in Australia
Many species are farmed in intensive RAS systems in Australia, most of which are still in
the developmental phase.  The number of RAS operations within each state varies from
two in Tasmania to 44 in Queensland (see Table 2).  While the numbers of farms and
quantities of fish produced are not large on a world scale, the variety of species currently
grown, and the number of species with potential for farming in RAS highlights the
significant potential for RAS in Australia.  In terms of industry growth in Queensland the
numbers of RAS operations increased from 37 farms in 1997/98 to 44 in 1998/99, with
similar trends observed in NSW, South Australia, Western Australia and Victoria.  Some
of the primary commercial species currently being produced and some with potential are
summarised in the paragraphs following.

Murray cod
Murray cod is an endemic Murray-Darling finfish, which is highly valued for
recreational, commercial and conservation purposes.  It is highly sought after as a table
fish on the domestic market (see Figure 1).  Murray cod is undisputedly the largest
freshwater fish in Australia, with specimens up to 113.5kg (1.8m in length) being
recorded  (Merrick and Schmida 1984).  Application of recirculation technology to
Murray cod aquaculture is a recently proven method of sustainable commercial
production in Australia.  The growth characteristics under culture (see Table 1) and ready
market acceptance of cultured Murray cod make this species a definite candidate for an
expanding and potentially lucrative industry (Ingram 2000).

Barramundi
Among native Australian fishes barramundi (Lates calcarifer) has a national and
international reputation as a splendid sporting fish with good eating qualities.
Barramundi's ready market acceptance and the high price it commands make its culture
an attractive proposition (Wingfield 1999; see Table 1).  Application of recirculation
technology to barramundi aquaculture is now a proven method of sustainable commercial
production in Australia.  Several states within Australia (including Victoria, New South
Wales and South Australia) have adopted policies of risk aversion to enable farming of
barramundi where it is a non-endemic species.  These policies include aspects of
quarantine (which may be easily included, or are inherent in RAS), to ensure the risk of
escape of biological material to the surrounding environment is low.

Anguillid Eels
Of the eels commercially produced in Australia, shortfinned eels Anguilla australis (see
Figure 1) form the majority of sales, with some longfinned eels Anguilla reinhardtii also
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sold (Gooley et al. 1999).  The distribution of A. reinhardtii extends along the east coast
of Australia from 100S to 430S.  A. australis has a distribution overlapping with that of
A. reinhardtii, extending from 270S to 440S (Beumer and Sloane 1990).  It is apparent
that existing RAS technologies developed for commercially established species such as
Anguilla japonica and Anguilla anguilla are generally adaptable for A. autralis, albeit in
many cases with some degree of refinement and/or other modification (Gooley et al.
1999).  There are currently small quantities of A. australis being produced in Australian
RAS, with a high level of domestic and export market acceptance.

Salmonids
Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar and rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss are the
predominant salmonid species produced in RAS in Australia, both in terms of tonnage
and numbers of individuals produced.  Atlantic salmon is cultured primarily in Tasmania
where it supports an industry based on marine cage culture.  Of the 4,500,000 smolts
required for this industry in 1999, 1,500,000 were supplied from smolts produced in
RAS.  In 1999 the Tasmanian salmon industry produced approximately 10,000 tonnes of
product valued at approximately $US60, 000,000.004.  While it is not considered
economically viable to farm rainbow trout in RAS below a wholesale price of
~$US6.00/kg, there has been some niche market growing of trout.  These niche markets
primarily take the form of supply of advanced fingerlings for pond based rainbow trout
farms.  The size of this market is limited, and may only require one or two RAS to supply
the expected requirement of approximately 1,000,000 fingerlings.

Silver perch
Silver perch, Bidyanus bidyanus (see Figure 1) is an endemic Murray-Darling finfish
which is currently produced in large numbers in earthen ponds for human consumption
and stock enhancement purposes.  Silver perch commonly reach a length of 350 to 400
mm in length and weight of 0.75 to 1.5 kg (Merrick and Schmida 1984).  Pond culture of
silver perch currently produces around 300 tonnes of product, with tank culture occurring
in some small RAS.  The economic performance of these operations is questionable, as
the sale price of silver perch is frequently lower than the price economic models suggest
is required to make RAS viable (see Table 1).

Barcoo grunter
A new species currently being trialed on a commercial scale in Australia is Barcoo
grunter Scortum barcoo (see Figure 1).  Barcoo grunter, is found naturally widespread in
central and northern Australia, and commonly attains a length of 350mm and weight of
400g (Merrick and Schmida 1984).  Preliminary results suggest Barcoo grunter is well
accepted as a table fish, with farmed product sold and well accepted on the domestic or
export markets.  Barcoo grunter thrives in RAS, with high growth rate, and high stocking
densities recorded.

Other species
Many new and emerging aquaculture species are under development in Australia, and are
being grown under experimental or pilot scale commercial conditions.  Some of these

                                                  
4 Personal communication, Harry King, Operations Manager, SALTAS
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include golden perch (Maquaria ambigua), sleepy cod (Oxyeleotris lineolatus), Snapper,
(Pagrus auratus), black bream (Acanthopagrus butcheri), and sooty grunter (Hephaestus
fuliginosus).  The drive for experimental work on these species is commercial, with
higher value species targeted with a goal of future industry growth.  Many of these
species appear well suited to culture in RAS, exhibiting high growth rates, good food
conversion ratios (often on sub-optimal diets) and tolerances to a wide range of water
qualities and stocking densities.

4 Networking of RAS operators in Australia
All Australian states tend to operate in a largely independent manner with respect to
government policy for the management of fisheries resources.  Accordingly, responses or
advice required to deal with RAS development issues may be uncoordinated at best, and
at worst may conflict from one side of the States border to another.  Up until now this has
largely been the case with respect to issues associated with RAS component and system
suppliers and general information dissemination associated with RAS.  However there are
new developments being undertaken to establish a national network of extension
practitioners.  This national network will enable a more coordinated approach to positive
and negative issues associated with RAS, and will help alleviate duplication of resources
from state to state in Australia.  Until the national network is fully established, each state
is dealing with the issues associated with information dissemination largely in isolation.

To assist the national network of extension practitioners, aquaculture managers and RAS
proponents, work has commenced on a dedicated register of RAS consultants and to
determine the management and technological needs of the rapidly developing RAS sector
in Australia.  This work commenced following a meeting of experts held to discuss RAS
development issues, held in March 2000, at Marine and Freshwater

Resources Institute, Victoria.  Some of the perceived needs and strategies to deal with
these issues are presented in Table 3.  While this is an on-going process specific
individuals have been given responsibility to act on the immediate needs, with time-lines
for completion ranging from two weeks to six months.  The improved quality of
information, linkages with other networks, and training is expected to facilitate the
responsible orderly and economically viable RAS development in Australia.

The Victorian Experience
Aquaculture is among the fastest growing primary industry sectors in Australia averaging
15-18% growth per annum.  Over the last year there has been an 80% increase in private
investment, predominantly throughout regional Victoria where employment multipliers
of 3:5 are typical for the industry.  Of the culture methods utilised for growout in Victoria
during 1998 RAS produced 30% of the warmwater finfish, and 5% of the salmonids.  The
number of RAS units, and production from RAS in Victoria continues to grow and
represent a significant proportion of the state aquaculture production.  Victoria has
established a network of RAS practitioners and proponents, and is presented below as an
example of a networking approach to these issues associated with RAS.
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In response to the large levels of interest expressed in RAS, and to reduce failed
investment in RAS in Victoria, the Vic-RAS-Net was established.  The Vic-RAS-Net
provides a support network for commercial aquaculture proponents, and is seen as an
important focus group for Government and industry.  In addition to the well-documented
advantages of networks as a whole, the Vic-RAS-Net has the advantage of increasing
demand for product.  There is also potential for integration with other industries such as
hydroponics, fertiliser production and mainstream agricultural practices.

Since its inception the Vic-RAS-Net has been a facilitating mechanism, working within
Victoria but extending also to other states within Australia and internationally for
information focused on RAS.  In January 2000 the Vic-RAS-Net consisted of
approximately 200 members.  This number had grown from 100 in January 1999, with
several meetings and information days occurring since the inaugural meeting in March
1998.  These have been well attended by upward of 100 people, consisting mostly of
active RAS users, or individuals or organisations whose involvement is imminent.  The
support offered to members of the Vic-RAS-Net from other members is seen as essential,
both in terms of information dissemination and for management in a responsible and
sustainable manner.  Vic-RAS-Net support takes various forms, including:

• Direct advice from Vic-RAS-Net members straight to new proponents.  This counsel
includes knowledge gained from good and bad practical experiences, and knowledge
gained in communication from other members.

• The high profile of the organisation facilitates a focus point for new and existing
proponents to gain basic and advanced knowledge of all aspects of RAS.  The Vic-
RAS-Net is now recognised as an incubator of ideas as well as providing an
expanding knowledge base.

• Both the farmer and the broader community may obtain realistic economic
information associated with RAS.  Product market prices and RAS component prices
and efficiencies are readily available from Vic-RAS-Net members and the
organisation itself, as it exists as a facilitating organisation.

• Suppliers of components of RAS and turnkey RAS use the network as a tool for
gaining valuable feedback on components, systems and system design.

A critical appraisal of two approaches to establishing and running RAS systems in
Australia is presented in Figure 2 and Figure 3.  Unfortunately there are still examples of
unsuccessful entries in to the RAS sector.  The causes of this are many and varied, and
usually involve ignorance by both the purchaser and suppliers of services, information,
components or systems.  The principal causes include poor advice from inexperienced
consultants, misconceptions of the capabilities/requirements of RAS, and under-
capitalisation.  The route depicted in Figure 3 is time consuming and unnecessarily
expensive.  There have been examples of aquaculture proponents meeting hurdles and
communicating between departments (usually those listed by numbers 3-7, Figure 3) for
several years before establishment of the venture.  The paths of the proponent depicted
under the information flow column of Figure 3 are no exaggeration, and on occasion may
be even more convoluted and include more regulatory bodies than those depicted.
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“One-Stop-Shop”
As part of a regulatory review process held in 1999 a legislative audit was conducted
(ORR 1999).  The audit identified eleven pieces of Victorian legislation that have a high
impact on the Victorian aquaculture industry.  Some of the Government bodies affected
by these pieces of legislation include Department of Natural Resources and Environment
(DNRE), Fisheries Victoria, Environment Protection Agency (EPA), Water Authorities,
Local shires, and Catchment Management Authorities (CMAs).  Less of the largely
unsuccessful approach described in Figure 3 have been undertaken recently.  This is
largely due to the establishment of a one-stop shop dedicated to guide RAS applicants
through planning and approval processes, and also to good advice given through the
various auspices of the Vic-RAS-Net.

The concept of a one stop shop to guide applicants through the maze of processes
involved in planning and approval processes at a local and state level is not a new one
and not limited to the fish farming sector.  However it has been seen as particularly
important for new developments in aquaculture, due in large part to a lack of knowledge
pertaining to what aquaculture entails.

Within the state of Victoria the Department of Natural Resources and Environment
(DNRE) is divided into four regions.  Fisheries Victoria operates within DNRE and has
adopted a model whereby a person for each of the four regions of the state is deemed
responsible for new and existing aquaculture proponents to channel all the processes and
requirements of planning authorities, and aid the aquaculture proponent establish his or
her facility in the most expedient manner possible.  These people form the core of the one
stop shop, and have access to knowledge and contacts that enable them to expedite
processes that may otherwise take a lot more effort and time.

Overlaying the establishment of the one stop shop, there is a growing recognition within
regulatory authorities in Australia that there is a lack of fundamental information
necessary to assess and facilitate growth of aquaculture ventures.  Fisheries departments
are continuing the drive toward better education for all involved.  This education process
includes the coordination of meetings and seminars with local authorities, tours of
aquaculture facilities, the development of brochures and information leaflets and working
with the authorities and aquaculture proponents on a one to one basis through application
and planning processes.

5 Conclusion
Work is continuing to elucidate the relevant RAS experience both nationally and at a
global level to ensure the adoption of world’s best practice for RAS development in
Australia, and to ensure long term viability of this new and developing sector.

Murray cod, silver perch, Barcoo grunter, trout, salmon and eels all appear to grow well
in recirculating systems.  It is up to proponents and prospective proponents to establish
the profitability of the species, set against the cost of establishment and running of the
system.  Many new and existing members of industry appear incapable of marrying
technological capabilities with business aspirations.  Sound and objective business
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planning at the outset will, more than any other factor, determine the viability of a RAS
business venture.  The development of feasibility studies and business plans are seen as
vital tools toward determining the viability of RAS.  These plans must link key bio-
economic variables of the wide range of system designs and quality available with the
financial performance of the business.  With this in mind AQUAFarmer V1.1 has been
developed by Fisheries Victoria, providing a risk management and financial planning tool
which may be used in the development or fine tuning of an aquaculture business plan or
feasibility study.

Experiences gained in the establishment and information flow being experienced from
the Vic-RAS-Net are flowing to other states with similar models being adopted, with an
eventual goal to link them on a national level.  Warning messages emanating from Vic-
RAS-Net, and mirrored in other similar networks in Australia to be considered before
investment in RAS include:

• High establishment and running costs require the culture of high value species.
• Culture of fish at high densities means high risk.
• Before buying any system or components of a system ask for proponents currently

using it, and consult with them to verify the performance

Fisheries Victoria has adopted a strategy of risk management, rather than risk aversion
under the Fisheries Act 1995.  This enables the deployment of recirculating aquaculture
systems to farm a diverse range of species at various sites with an assorted range of
technologies provided the appropriate risk management procedures are in place.  With the
progressive approach adopted by Fisheries Victoria and the advent of the Vic-RAS-Net,
Victoria is well placed to take a lead role in recirculating aquaculture systems for the
future.
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Table 1 Summaries of selected species performance in RAS systems and market prices in
Australia from 1996-1999

Species Stocking
density (kg/m3)

Sale weight (g) Market price
($US/kg)

Growth to sale
(months)

Atlantic salmon 5-60 60-100 N/A 11-18
Barcoo grunter 30-100 300-1000 7-9 6-18
Barramundi 5-40 300-750 5-8 6-12
Golden perch N/A 300-1000 5-8 N/A
Murray cod 30-100 500-2000 8-18 12-18
Rainbow trout 5-50 50-200 ~6 3-8
Shortfinned eels 100-180 250-750 2-9 12-24
Silver perch 5-30 300-600 4-8 12-24

Table 2 Summaries of RAS information for various Australian states in 1999

Australian
state

Number of
farms

Capacity
(tonnes
produced per
annum)

Species

NSW 25 1-25 Murray cod, silver perch, barramundi

Queensland 44 1-250 Barcoo grunter, barramundi, silver perch,
golden perch, sleepy cod, Murray cod.

South
Australia

30 2-30 Murray cod, barramundi, snapper, silver
perch, black bream.

Western
Australia

14 N/A Barramundi, silver perch, sooty grunter,
black bream

Tasmania 2 1,500,000
atlantic salmon
smolts

Atlantic salmon, Rainbow trout.

Victoria 20 1-120 Murray cod, Barcoo grunter, silver perch,
shortfinned eels, barramundi
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Table 3 Recirculating Aquaculture Systems Development Issues in Australia

Needs Strategy/actions
Improved
extension
material for
new and
recently
commissioned
proponents of
RAS

1 Prepare an article describing essential components, uses,
specifications, performance data, size requirements, and cost of RAS
systems.

2 Develop a RAS communication strategy.  This may take the form of:
i The Victorian Recirculation Aquaculture Systems

Network (Vic-RAS-Net)
ii Overseas RAS and other aquaculture networks
iii Economics models such as AQUAFarmerV1.1

b. Prepare a RAS bibliography which may take the form of:
i Hardcopies
ii Internet sites and links to existing sites

c. Identify and describe key performance indicators for RAS
i Identify and document
ii Encourage industry to develop a Code of practice to reflect

“best practice” for RAS
iii Identify and circulate guidelines for the preparation of

aquaculture business plans

Register of
RAS
consultants

3 Develop and list relevant criteria for consultants registration process.
a. Implement periodic review process
b. Review other registration processes

Improved
description of
systems
specifications.

4 List relevant criteria/specification for limiting “performance” of
systems, for example:

i Food in
ii Water quality
iii Water exchange
iv Standing crop
v Referees

b. Advise of training needs and services

Review existing
consultants
accreditation
processes

5 Promote the aquaculture charter within the Australian Institute of
Agricultural Science and Technology certified practicing aquaculture
process.

i Consult with DNRE regarding Government accredited
referral processes with input from Victorian Government and
Industry

Develop RAS
stream for
Seafood
training
package

6 Working group to review draft material
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a)

Photo courtesy of Neil Armstrong

b)

Photo courtesy MAFRI

c)

Photo courtesy Neil Armstrong

d)

Photo courtesy Neil Armstrong
e)

Photo courtesy MAFRI

f)

Photo courtesy Neil Armstrong

Figure 1 Photographs depicting a) Murray cod, b) shortfinned eel, c) silver perch, d) golden
perch e) barramundi and f) Barcoo grunter.
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Develop feasibility and
business plans

Work with one stop shop
facilitators to establish
different options for property
purchase

One stop shop facilitators
advises of requirements of
regulatory bodies and
probable associated interest
groups.

Supplier and proponent
advise of system requirements
and impacts

Vic-RAS-Net advises to look
at different systems, talk to
RAS users and approach one
stop shop facilitators

1. Initial concept, approach
Vic-RAS-Net

2. Approach system supplier
or build own system

3. Approach “one stop
shop” facilitators

4. Approach and inform
DNRE, Shire, EPA,
Catchment management
Authorities, Water
Authorities.

Information
flow

Action Communication

5. Engage system
supplier, purchase
land and establish
infrastructure

6. Backup service by system
supplier for equipment,
system and training of
operator.  Additional
information supplied
from Vic-RAS-Net

7. Successful, sustainable
growth

Figure 2 Entering RAS with Vic-RAS-Net involvement: Successful and rapid involvement in
RAS
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Shire advises of planning
requirements and other
appropriate bodies to
approach

CMA advises of
requirements, and other
bodies to contact

DNRE advises of
requirements of separate
bodies and statutory acts they
operate within

EPA advises of requirements,
and other bodies to contact

Supplier advises of system
requirements and likely
impacts to environment.

1. Initial concept

2. Approach system supplier
or build own system

3. Approach shire

4. Approach DNRE

5. Approach EPA

6. Approach CMA

Information
flow

Action Communication

8. Engage system
supplier, purchase
land and establish
infrastructure

9. Inadequate backup
service by supplier for:

• Equipment
• establishing system
• training of operator

10. Approach Vic-RAS-Net,
extension service for

assistance

11. Members of Vic-RAS-
Net assist with
management advice and
retrospective fitting of
components

12. Successful, sustainable
growth

7. Approach water authority
Water Authority advises of
requirements, and other
bodies to contact

Vic-RAS-Net advise of
coordinated approach and
existence of one stop shop
facilitators

Free information flow from
members of Vic-RAS-Net to
new operator, learning
outcomes shared between all
parties involved.

Figure 3 Entering RAS without Vic-RAS-Net involvement: The hard way to enter RAS
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Introduction

Sizing and costing equipment for land-based recirculating aquaculture facilities can be
tedious and time consuming.  Through the use of a Windows-based computer program,
developed by the Recirculating Aquaculture Research Group at the University of New
Brunswick, those calculations needed for a typical grow-out facility can be facilitated. This
is a useful tool when trying to explore various operating scenarios of such facilities.  This
paper will describe the capabilities of this program and the typical outputs produced as well
as sample cost breakdowns.

Design Approach

The program is designed to size equipment based on a desired level of annual production.
In order to reduce equipment requirements, a continuous production strategy is employed.
Continuous production is achieved by purchasing a new batch of juveniles or fry every 2
to 4 months.  Batches grow in parallel and reach final market size at uniform intervals.  The
advantages of this production strategy are that it reducing the size and cost of equipment
by avoiding large peaks in biomass and allows for consistent cash flow since product is
sold  throughout the year.

The preliminary steps performed by  the program involve the determination of  the grow-
out period from juvenile or fry to the desired market size, the number of batches needed to
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achieve continuous production, facility biomass, number of fry or juveniles needed per
batch, daily feed requirements, and the daily oxygen requirements for fish respiration and
biofiltration.  These parameters provide the basis for the sizing of the equipment in a land-
based facility.  The layout in Figure 1 shows the major unit operations in a recirculating
facility.  Each will be  discussed in more detail in the following section.  The requirements
and growth parameters for Atlantic halibut and rainbow trout have so far been included in
the database of the program.

Figure1: Simplified Land-Based Recirculating Facility Layout

Water Source: Since the purity of the incoming water is site specific, it is assumed that the
water from the source does not need any treatment before entering the facility.  Pumping
head from the source is needed to determine pumping requirements.  A default value of
15m is included.  The flow of makeup water is taken to be 4% of the facility flow rate (i.e.
recirculating rate of 96%).

Heating: To maintain optimal water temperatures in the facility incoming water is either
heated or cooled depending on the requirements of the fish and the temperature profile of
the water source.  A default temperature profile is included and can be modified.  The
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program then calculates the peak heating and cooling requirements and the annual heating
and cooling requirements.  A heat exchanger system is used to recover heat from the waste
water to preheat the incoming water.  The percentage of heat recovery can be modified and
is preset to 75%.

Water Reserve: Consists of a reservoir with a volume equal to  20% of the total volume of
the tanks in the tank field.  Water is pumped from the reservoir to the top of the biofilter
and then flow by gravity through the tank field and solids removal equipment back to
reservoir.
Water flow rate is based on a user-defined turnover time in the tanks.  The default value is
80 minutes.

Biofiltration: The program uses fluidized sand biofilters.  Media parameters are adjustable
as is the diameter of the typical unit.  The program calculates the number of biofilters
needed and the volume of media needed to remove the ammonia from the system.

Degassing and Oxygenation: Degassing is performed using 2m high atmospheric packed
columns.  The program calculates the number of columns needed and the volume of media
for costing purposes. The bulk of the oxygenation is performed using a pressurized packed
column.  DO trimming to maintain 100% saturation in the tanks is achieved through direct
injection of oxygen in the tanks using diffusing stones.

Tank Field: The program uses circular tanks, with diameters varying from 2m to 15m.
Calculation of the minimum number of tanks of the desired size range is performed.
Options to change stocking densities, tank depth, and the inclusion of shelves (i.e. for
halibut) are available.  The size of the building housing the tank field is based on the
surface area covered by the tanks. 

Solids Removal: This includes swirl separation, drum filtration, and foam fractionation.
These are sized based on the flow rate through the facility.

Sample Results

Figures 2 and 3 summarize, in the form of pie charts, typical results obtained with the
program.  Figure 2 is a capital cost breakdown while Figure 3 is the annual operating cost
breakdown of a land-based recirculating farm producing 100 tonnes of  halibut annually
from a juvenile size of 5g to a final market size of 2.5 kg. 
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Feed (23.93%)

Electricity (3.64%)

Oxygen (3.44%)
Maintenance (1.54%)

Insurance and Health (4.02%)
Contingencies (4.76%)

Depreciation (7.18%)

Juveniles (37.41%)

Labour (14.07%)

Operating Cost Breakdown
2.5 kg Market Size, $5.50 US/ Juvenile

Total Annual Operating Cost of $770,000 US

Tank Field (19.14%)

Heating (5.62%)

Solids Removal (9.71%)

Design (8.39%)

Contingencies (9.23%)

Installation Cost (9.63%)

Biofiltration (5.48%)
Degassing and Oxgenation (2.63%)

Land and other Buildings (11.81%)

Pumping and Piping (18.37%)

Capital Cost Breakdown
2.5 kg Market Size

Total Capital Cost of $1,145,000 US

Figure 2: Capital Cost Breakdown of Halibut Farm

Figure 3: Annual Operating Cost Breakdown for Halibut Farm
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Conclusions

This program is a useful tool for performing the preliminary design and economic
evaluation of land-based recirculating facilities. Equipment and raw material requirements
are calculated for the desired level of continuous production.  This facilitates the
examination of the effect of market size and production level on size and cost of land based
facilities.
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